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A VOICE FROM THE GRAVE 
Many ot the readers or this paper recall 

our late brother A. R. Moore, who departed 
this ltte. just foul' yeara ago at 6:30 o'clock 

on the morning of A u
gust 6, 1946. The night 
preceding his de a t h, 
Brother Moore sat down 
at his desk to pen some 
ot the neal little articles 
with which he was wont 
to acknowledge carre-
8llondenee. The church 
at Rock Hill, in Carroll 
County, Missouri had 
been 8 end I n g him a 
monthly contribution. 

Having just receh'ed it, he wrote some brief 
notes to edify the brethren and addressed 
an envelope to Brothel' Clarence Auslin. 
Then he lay down und the next morning 
drifted off Into a dreamless sleep. safe in the 
al'ma of Jesus. Herewith we give YOli his 
last thoughts as he penned them. 

begins working (Jus. 1: 15), Sin reigning 
Is bavlng dominion (Rom. 6: 12·14). Sin 
reigns in an unsaved person because there 
Is no Christ there to keep it out. Disciples 
are cautioned not to Jet sin reign (Rom. 
6 : 12) but take it to a throne of grace rather 
than letting it dritt to a throne ot judgment. 
SelUe it now {Heb. 4: 16} and do not walt 
unttl the last great day (Rev. 20: 12) when 
the day ot grace is gone. We think ot two 
men eating their luncb by the roadside. A 
stranger driving by pauses and asks, " [s this 
the right road to Dexter?" They reply, "Yes, 
this Is the right rond but you are going the 
wrong way." The traveller bas to change 

his course. Allow the Lord to chart the 
joumeyand He will take care ot the traveller 
(Matt. 7: 24,25). We should obey God rather 
than man (Acts 4: 12). 

NUMBER 8 

God's Promises ill Christ 
Christ wns the sinless I)l'ic{' paid tOI' a 

sinful world. All ot God's divine graces were 
passed tl'om the Father to the Son. The 
moral nbcr or the Son was equal to that or 
t.he Father (Phil. 2: 6). Neit.her angel. man, 
nor devil could move Christ against God's 
wi11 (Heb. 10: 7). Christ had no sin in his 
nature and this Is halt the battle. He was 
tempted like other men but his power to 
resist had no limit. It was one-hundred per
cent. God knew what Christ could and would 
do betore he was born, hence all of Je· 
hovah's promises were absolutely sate from 
the beginning (Acts 15: 18). God is AI· 
mighty and he never works in the dark. His 
promises have been revealed, foretold, and 
tu)nlled without limit, but each and all ot 
them aT'e centered In Christ prospectively 
or retrospectively. He Is unchanging and 
changeless, unending and endless. undl'lng 
And deathless (Hf'b. 13: 8; 2 Cor. 1: 19. 20), 

The Secoud Mile Philosophy 
DIVINE BLENDING 

Disciples light the world. salt the earth, 
puzzle the enemy, please God and save the 
soul, by going the second mile (Matt. 5: 
40, 41). Service is more than duty (Luke 
17: ]0) . A servant may be on duty until lhe 
sunset. but he mny serve much longer. A 
willing heart Is the key to heaven (Matt. 
5: 8). Love, joy and peace are fruitB at the 
Spirit. but they never tully ripen here: 
purity seeks n warmer clime and a brighter 
sky. Here we are learners; In heaven we 
\vlll be genuine doers. God's wlll Is done 
perleclly In hean'n (Matt. 6: 10). We nre 
tormed tor a state where soul will meet its 
affinity, mind wtll be divorced from maUer. 
and endless space will lend enchantment to 
the renewed, renned and renovated spirit. 
Our Savior has shown us by his conduct 
while here, the real meaning of the second 
mile philosophy In heaven (John 14: 6: ] 
Pet. 3: IS). Christ Is now in the presence 
at God ror liS. He Is now going th(> s('Cond 
mHe (Heb. 9: 24: Heb. 10 : 9. 10) . His work 
Is ror us. but the church must practice th{' 
se<'ond while It I{'al'ns the nrst mile (John 
13: 17). This code ot morals cannot be com
pleted without Christ (John 15: 5). 

Sin Dwelling ami Reigning 
Sin dwelling. working and I'eigning mani

fests three conditions at sin. Sin dwells In 
everyone (Rom. 7: 17). Sin when sUrred 

BY W. R. CLARK 

Have you ever studied a rainbow? It so, 
did you recognize the charm and simplicity 
portrayed by th{' Divine Mind In thus blend
Ing the natUral or E'arth ly with the super
natUral or heavenly? Sacred memorials are 
visible signs 01' tokens to which nre annexed 
dh'lne promises. and so fnr as we bave 
knowledge, the rainbow has the distinction 
ot being the nrst ot such used by the God 
ot heaven ns an ever·('xlstlng witness to His 
Promises. Let Us reflect upon some of the 
beautiful characteristics or the nl'st token 
which God created and used to seal bis 
covenant with Noah and all succeeding 
generations. 

First, consider Its )l(tturoI1le8s. In this 
respect God dennltely associates nature with 
grace; In other words the natural is blended 
so :IS to symbolize the supernatural. Con
sider Its COrllfll;G. .. '0/1SIIC88. The Inhabitants 
ot e"ery land can s('e and behold the rainbow. 
Ponder upon Its llniversality. As the rain· 
bow in the heavens, so is the universal scope 
ot the covennnt which It seals. All nations 
ot men, irrespective ot race. color, land or 
clime, are included. Consider Its un.iq-ueness. 
In the rainbow Is tL combination at seven 
superlative (:0101'8. The magnificent blending 
scheme as pOI·trayed in it has been but 
talntly Imitated and is unequalled by the 
hand of man. 

The rainbow has been rightly described as 

a marvelous product of stOl'111 and sunshine. 
because produced by the efTect of sunshine 
on the drops ot wat;:r In a rain cloud. So 
It Is with the covenants ot the God or 
heaven. On the one hand they are due to the 
storms clouds or human sin and misery; on 
the other, to the overwhelming sunshine ot 
divine love, grace and mercy. 

Consider the gorgeous beauty of the rain· 
bow. There is nothIng tn nature more beau
tiful to the natural eye. Neither is there 
anything else so fascinating to the spiritual 
eye as tbe grace and truth ot the Hving GOd. 
Then consider the u.niotl of earth q,nd heaven. 
As the rainbow spans the nrmament in a 
marvelous spectrum arch and reaches back 
to earth. 80 it Is with the eovenant or divine 
grace. It reaches down from heaven and 
graciously renects the charm ot God's divine 
love and mt"rcy to a lost and perishing world. 
Consider Its perpetu,it'1l. Science points today 
to the tact, that while with every rain we 
do not see a rainbow owing to the clouds 
hiding lhe sun. yet If we could get above 
the clouds we would see the bow on them. 
Tbus, In aetuality, lhere Is never a rain 
without a rainbow. But nil the while, let us 
remember that God sold the bow shall be 
on the cloud and 1 will look upon It (Gen. 
9: 16). So it is not man's sight ot the rain
bow, but God's looking upon It. which 
constitutes the power ot the covenant. 
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While God trom time to time has used 
natural signs or tokens to confirm heavenly 
truths, the space available for this article 
will permit mention of only the outstanding 
ones. Thus I pass from the rainbow (Gen. 9) 
to the passover lamb (Exodus 12). Here we 
see an element of nature (blood) taken 
trom the animal kingdom and used as a 
visible sign or token, and given a heavenly 
bearing In staying the hand of the death 
angel as be passed over Egypt on that dark 
aod dreadful midnight tour. Again we see 
the natural or eat'thly associated with the 
supernatural or heavenly In such a marvel
ous way as to save the firstborn In every 
house of the cblldren ot Israel in Egypt. 

From the passover lamb we come to the 
brazen serpent (Numbers 21). Here we have 
a visible sign or token whicb God directed 
Moses to make ot brass and place on a pole. 
This symbol of metal was liteless and harm
less yet it had a heavenly bearing tn that It 
was lite-giving and meant a temporal salva
tion to all the children at Israel who were 
bitten by the fiery serpents, it they, by obedi· 
ence, would look upon the brazen token dis· 
played there In the wilderness. Once again 
the natural is blended with the supernatural 
In such a wonderful way as to save the lives 
or the stricken ones or Israel on their 
journey toward Canaan. 

Leaving the Old Testament, we come down 
the stream or time to the New Covenant 
under which we now live. Here we nnd the 
institutions ot baptism and the Lord's 
Supper plainly and tully set forth. In these 
ordinances, consider how the elements at 
nature are selected and associated by divine 
arrangement so as to connect earth with 
heaven and the natural with tbe super
natural In baptism, the natural element at 
water 15 made to serve in the capacity ot a 
grave in which the old fleshly man Is burled, 
then resurrected to a new nte. In other 
words, It Is by the ordinance at baptism (a 
bUrial and resurrection) that we are trans
lated from the world. the kingdom ot Satnnic 
darkness, tnto the church, the spiritual king
dom filled with eternal light trom heaven. 
The visible token ot baptism (8 burial in 
water) Is used to aSSOCiate our nntural lives 
here on earth wilh the supernatural Ute ot 
Christ In heaven. 

By this divine arrangement, the natural 
or earthly Is associated with the supernatural 
or heavenly, so that in the language ot 
scripture. we can have our sins washed away 
in the blood ot the Lamb. Let me add, that 
according to the New Testament, man can 
contact the SavIor's blood only In tbe watery 
grave ot baptism. In support at this state
ment 1 reter to Galatians 3: 27, "For as 
many or you as have been baptized Into 
Christ, have put on Christ." 

After being born again (John 3: 6) and 
entering the church, we come to the most 
sacred memorial ever viewed by the eyes ot 
man, the Lord's Supper. In observing this 
spiritual feast, we use two elements of nn-
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ture, bread and wine. These Items taken 
trom the vegetable kingdom of nature, are 
like the serpent in the wilderness, tn that 
they are both IIteless and harmless, yet are 
made to symbolize the supernatural In a 
spiritual sense, in such a way that they be
come the channel of lite eternal. In this 
dlvtne memorial the natural or earthly is so 
blended with the supernatural or heavenly 
that they become not only the token or seal 
ot the new institution, the Church, but are 
used to represent the body and blood ot OUI' 
blessed Lord. In this way, the emblems be
come the very essence ot lire eternal, for we 
read in John 6: 53, 54, "Then Jesus said unto 
them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except 
ye eat the Hesh ot the Son ot man and drink 
His blOOd, ye have no ltte in you. Whoso 

eateth my flesh and drJnketh my blood hath 
eternal lite and 1 wll1 raise him up at the 
last day." God's supernatural eye or love 
and truth, and our natural eye ot talth and 
obedience. meet and blend in such memoJ'iais. 

Faith. BUPDorted by obedience on the part 
ot man lays hold or the dl vine promises an· 
nexed to the sign or token, which in turn 
becomes errecUve, not only in strengthening 
but connrming our taith in the eternal truth 
that God will, in His own good time, fulfill 
His word of promise to all of His people. 
In view ot this, let us be patient, but at the 
same time realize that there must be a 
living talth supported by wholehearted obe
dience on our part, otherwise the ordinances 
of the New Testament are ot no value. Let 
us be sure we nre standing on the promises! 

CONTENDING FOR THE FAITH 
These are serious times in spiritual Zion! 

The church must meet the challenge ot the 
hour. There are alwayS tendencies to de
part rrom the truth as revealed by the Holy 
Spirit. These tendencies must be curbed 
and hurled back by the Word ot the Living 
God. Among the churches ot the restoration 
movement we have seen apostasies 'which 
have nullified the plea to unite all believers 
upon the Bible. Sectarianism has crept In, 
and the scriptural basis ot our contention 
has been lost tn a bid to become a popular 
church. 

The Bible colleges have contributed, as 
always in the past, by turning out a group 
ot protesslonal preachers who now occupy 
the position ot "pastors" although they deny 
the applicability of the term. These men 
and the churches which they reed have lost 
sight or God's system ot ministry. They are 
as ignorant or the fact ot the priesthood ot 
all believers as the denominational clergy 
whose methods they ape. Wbile they promise 
Uberty they bring into bondage. The 
chUrches have tittle sense or their God· 
given responslblltty, dependtng upon some
one to otter up their feeble sacrifices in 
their behalf. 

We are opposed to the "one-man ministry 
system" by which a hireling takes over the 
work at the scriptural pastor-so the bishops 
or the fiock. We are opposed to the Bible 
colleges as institutions to prepare such a 
clergy. We are Btandlng tor the mutual 
ministry of bel1evers in the Lord. and de
tending the right ot the elders of the church 
to teed, instruct, guide and govern the 
flock! Obviously we must come in conflict 
with some of our brethren. We have nothing 
to bide, and tbls paper will be used to batUe 
for our conv!cUons. We shall defend them 
as long as we believe them to be In harmony 
with God's Word, abandoning them only 
when driven from them by the sword ot 
the Spirit. 

Recently some of Ollr brethren went to 

Brownsville, Texas. There they found a 
large church, with Ralph Starling as the 
hired man to do the feeding of the flock. 
We are personally acquainted with this 
brother, and with several of his relatives. 
We have much respect tor him personally. 
But We believe bis practice is wrong. He 
presented numerous questions to the breth
ren in an attempt to otrset the position 
which we believe Is scriptural. ThOBe Ques· 
Uons have been malled along to us. In this 
Issue we present our replies. We do this in a 
spirit ot humility and with a deep sense of 
sorrow at the necessity of so doing. We 
know the gravity or these matters. We teel 
that the fate ot the church and all we hold 
deal' hangs in the balance in these days. But 
we approach the task unatraid, believing that 
truth is upon our side, and praying tor our 
breth ren who are at the opposition. I f we 
set forth herein anything that is contrary 
to God's Word, we wlll orrer Bro. Starling 
lhe space to reply. 

We regret the amount of space we must 
contribute to these nlatters in this one Issue. 
To our many hundreds of readers who are 
not members of the One Body, we send an 
ea,rnest plea. that you will not disregard 
these tbings, nOr conclude them as bore
some details. They strike at the very root 
of the church at Christ. We have invited 
others at our writ rs to join in this presen
tation. Not one of them has felt any sense 
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of compulsion to try to please another. 
There has been no censorship of any ot their 
statements. Perhaps the editor may not 
agree with all they say but all ot us are 
earnestly striving to help lead the church 
"back to Jerusalem." 

Other Institutions 
BY FRED KlLLEBREVV 

1. How many InstituUons dId God estab
lish to teach His Word? 

Answer: One. There are no exceptions 
made to 1 Timothy 3: 15. The church is 
THE pillar and ground ot the truth-not 
merely a pillar. The manifold wisdom of 
God Is to be "made known through the 
church" (Eph. 3: 10). Hardeman's Taber
nacle Sermons, Vol. 2, page 209, second 
paragraph, sets forth our position word tor 
word. Read It and see If this ex-president 
of the Bible College thinks there Is even one 
little excepUon to this vassage. 

2. Cnn any other institution leach the 
Bible? The home? 

Answer: They "can" under the laws of 
lhe land but not by authority of God. Chris· 
tians can teach the BIble in the home and 
are commanded to teach their chlldren. You 
may teach them in tlle house, on the premo 
Ises, when you go on a hike with them, when 
driving along the road, or whenever oppor
tunity is otherwise presented. Does tbis 
make the home an institution set up to teach 
God's Word? It so, when does it become 
sucb? At the time or marriage, if neither 
are Christians? Then God has set up an 
Institution of sinners to teach His Word. 
Is it when one child becomes a Christian? 
Then one newly converted youth Is an in.stj,. 
tution to teach lhe Bible. Suppose a child 
does not have a home and later is adopted 
into one where there are no Chrlsttans? 
Is that an institution set up by God to teach 
His Word? Is It when the mother is a 
Christian and' the father oppOses her and 
abuses himself and her because or his strong 
drink? Does God have an institution to 
teach His Word with a drunkard as head 
over it? 

Let us all recognize this truth-ttin Him 
dwelleth all the fu1ness ot the Godhead 
bodily, and In Him ye are made full" (Col. 
2: 9, 10) and forget the idea ot schools or 
any other organlzations, except the Church, 
to teach the Word at God and get back to 
the Bible. Sterl A. Watson may bave come 
close to the truth when he wrote, "After you 
get out at Freed·Hardeman secure yourself 
a good dictionary and reference Bible and 
learn as much at home in six months as they 
give you in two to four year courses." 

Let Us try tbts reference Bible suggestion 
and learn some facts concerning maniage. 
God instituted it (Gen. 2: 24). He did this 
because "It is not good lhat man should be 
alone" (Gen. 2: 18). The purPose of this 
relationship Is: "Be fruitful and multiply, 
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and replenish tile eartb" (Gen. 2: 28). This 
question was once asked by Jesus, "Have 
ye not read that He who made them from 
the beginning made them male and temale, 
and said, For this cause shall a man leave 
his father and motber, and shall cleave to 
his wite; and the two shall become flesh?" 
(Malt. 19: 4, 5). Have you not read that 
they are to fill the eal·th? Have you ever 
read that the home was established to teach 
God's Word? We have read lhat t.he church 
is "the pillar and ground of the truth" but 
never the home. 

The scriptures furnish Us completely unto 
every good work (2 Tim. 3: 17). Government 
Is divinely ordained. We llave rules re
garding our relationship unto it In Romans 
13. Marriage Is of God and we have rules 
regarding it in Ephesians 5 and 6. It is 
right to labor and to employ labor, and we 
have rules regarding that in EJphesians 6. 
Tn every relationship that is right, the 
Bible regulates Ulat relationship. It regu
lates the relationship of husband and wife, 
child and parent, servant and master in 
Ephesians, because they are Christians. The 
instructions are to Christians, and not to 
institutions other than the church. 

If tile home is an Institution to teach the 
word of God then it is another body which 
violates 1 Corinthians 12: 20. 

3. Why does YOUI' group condone sectarian 
schools and then disfellowship Christian 
colleges? Where is lhe consistency? 

Answer: I do not condone sectarian 
schools. If I did, however, it would not be 
violating the scriptures. There are two dis· 
tinct realms. Christians may scripturally 
bave cel·tain relations with t.lle world that 
may not be had with unfaithful brethren. 
Was Paul consistent when he wrote, "Have 
no company wit.h fornicators; not at all 
meaning with the fornicators of this world?" 
They could have company with the forni· 
cators of the world but "not to keep com
pany if any mBn that Is named a brother 
be a fornicator" (1 COl'. 5: 9-11). Those tbat 
are without are judged by God. "Do not ye 
judge them that are within?" (verse 12). 
God takes care of those wilhout but we must 
pass some decisions at times with regard to 
t.hose within. 

4. It Bible teaching or its pl'inciples are 
discarded from all teaching institutions then 
would not the teaching or all morals, etc .. 
which come from the scriptures be excluded? 

Answer: No! Some things were morally 
right before any scripture was ever wl'itten. 
The Bible does not make a truth any truer. 
Some morals, particularly as regards the 
relations of the sexes, are observed where 
the Bible is not found. Some things are 
right within themselves; and olhers because 
God has 50 said. '1'0 teach a thing lhat is 
wltbln itselt right is nol necessarily teach
ing tbe Bible. The question leads orr the 
point. It teaching of moral precepts is teach· 
ing the Bible, then how does it happen that 
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every primary and secondary scbool can 
teach moral bebavlor, and yet the Supreme 
Court makes it obligatory not to teach re
ligion in the schools supported by taxpaye'ra 
money? Things right by nature do not have 
to come from the scriptures to make them 
right! 

5. God is to receive glory througb the 
church. From what SOUl'ce is the glory to 
be received? 

Answer: I like the way the Bible puts it 
It says "iu the church" instead at llthrottoh 
t.he church." The sourCe of glory is the 
church. Of COUrse this quel'ist would 1ike to 
have some outside organization originate 
the glory and pass it on through. the church, 
but God says "unto Him be glory jn the 
church" (Epll. 3: 21). 

(a) It an orphans' home gives glory to the 
church Is not t.he act scriptural? 

Answer: Please notice bls "it" to begin 
with! According to the late Leo H. Bolea, 
they do not give glory to the church. He 
says in Gospel Advocate, Jan, 29, 1942, page 
101, "The buman organization that receivea 
contributions and help trom individual 
Christians 01' congregations of Christians 
gets all the honor and glory, The ones re
ceiving the help through these organizations 
do not give the indiVidual Christtan or the 
chUrch any glory for the help received." 
Here Bro. Boles I)uts t.he stops on the argu· 
ment that human organizations can give 
glory to the church. But our questioner asks, 
"Is not the act scriptural?" We are not 
speaking of acts but of institutions. Orphans 
homes are not acts----they are organizations! 

To see his position in its true light, let's 
continue it to its ultimate! God saId to 
glorify blm "In the churCh." It. Is argued 
that we may set Ull an orphan home to give 
the church the glory so It can give it to God. 
Orphans need clothing, so let us suppose we 
set up clothing stores owned by the church 
to supply such clothing. Clothing stores need 
salesmen, so let us organize a Christian sales 
crew sponsored by the church. Salesmen 
need teaching, so why not have a Christian 
college sponsored by the church. to educate 
them in a Christian atmosphere (?). Col· 
leges need buildings, so we should organize 
a Christian carpenters and bricklayers Union 
Local Number One. Bricklayers and car· 
pen tel's need rood. so we will sponsor a cbaln 
of Christian grocery stores under supervision 
of the church. Grocery stores need eggs, so 
we will set up a. Christian poultry tarm 
sponsored by the church to raise corn. Corn 
requires fertilizer, so we will set up a few 
fel·tillzel' plants supervised by the elders. 
You say that this is absurd. We know n, 
but the argument or these brethren amounts 
to this and more too, If continued. 

The church will set up fertlllzer plants to 
raise corn on Christian farms, tbat chickens 
may be fed 011 Christian poultry tarms, that 
eggs may be had for church-sponsored gro· 
cery stores, to feed the members of the 
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church·controlled Carpenters and Bricklayers 
Union. so tbey may build church-owned col
leges to train Christian salesmen to supply 
clothing tor the church-operated orphans 
homes. so that the orphans homes can give 
the glory to the church. so the church can 
gl\'e that glory to Ood. After such a pro
cedure the glory WQuid be worn to a "frazzle" 
and the frazzles worn orr. It would play out 
before reaching God! 

(b) Does the indlvlduai have to give the 
glory before the act Is scriptural? 

Answer: No! (Phil. 1: 15-tS), At least 
Ihese preachers had the wrong moUve. They 
were "thinking to I'ulse lIll affiicUon" fol' 
Paul. The moUve mlA"ht hE' wrong and the 

thing done still be (,Hcol1ruged. We are not 
questioning moUvps or acls but organiza
tions as methods or mt'dlums. A Christian 
as n member of lhe l...ord's chul'eh might do 
something with the wrong motive and the 
thing done be good. This Is not a parallel 
to doing something through a human 
organization. An organization is not a 
method. Thomas Allen Robertson, In Gospel 
Guardian, May 12 1949. page 5 says, "So· 
cleties are not methods of doing the work 
of God. They nre organizations!" 

(6) Ghle the sCI'lutul'c teillng how orphans 
must be cared fol', 

Answel': 'I'hel'e Is no positive statement 
saying "01'l)ha08 mllst be cal'ed foJ' in this 
way." Neithel' Is there n passage stating 
that "The gosl~1 must be pl'eached this 
way." All the work of the church must be 
done by the chul'cll und nOl by SaUlt' hllman 
organlzatlol'l, Methods may be used-must 
be used-but tlH'y must be methods of the 
church, Here Is one suggestion. James 1: 27 
mentions visiting the fatherless and widows. 
Both are to be visited. H It develops lhat 
either needs a home, what is to be done? 
tn John ]9: 27 the mother ot Jesus was 
taken into the home of a diSCiple. The same 
thing can be done tor homeless children. 

(7) Is being nn ol'phun a natul'al thing? 
Answer: Yes. All men have an aPl)olnt· 

menl with death (Reb. 9: 27), Bearing chil
dren Is a provision ot God. Should the ap
pointment at death occur to parents wben 
there nrc children It Just naturally leaves 
those children orphans. 

(8) Then why do('s their cnre necessitate 
the natural way- the family- If so, God falls 
down by allowing children to become 
orphans? 

Answel': His trap set in Question i nipped 
him_ Look at his statement that "God tails 
down," God never does that. A man may 
[aU and tan and complain and excuse him
sel[ In the matter of taking in oJ'phan~ but 
Our Father does not tall In any matter. 

(9) 'Vhy cannot a locnl church operate 
an orphans home? 

Answe,· : There Is 110 authority for it! 
Wily cunnot n church OI)Cnlte n Bible college? 

(10) Wbo can dlsfellowshlp who if the 
orphanage Is wrong on the one hand and 
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the right way is not practiced on the other 
hand? 

Answer: Who can dlsfellowship who if 
the piano Is wrong on the one band and 
the right Wily Is not practiced on the other 
hand? Who cun disfellowshlu who iC the 
missionary society Is wl'ong on tbe one 
hand and t he right way is not practiced on 
the other hand? I would mllch prefE'r urging 
J}eople to sing than t.o slide In a plano. II. 
would be more like Paul to urge the ehUl'eh 
to make known the manifold wisdom or 
God than to set up n missionary SOCiety to 
do It. The same holds lrue In the care of 
orphans. 

(11) if it Is wrong LO pay fOI' the care of 
orphans. widows, and oth('r needy in insti· 
tutlons, exphlln Luke 10:35? 

Answer: The "if it Is wrong to pay fOl ' 
lhe care of orphans, widows and other needy 
In institutions" does not touch close to the 
Issue. I have never claimed It Is wrong to 
pay the hospital bill or hotel bill of needy 
Christians. What we do Question is setting 
up a chain of hotels (Inns such as mentioned 
In Luke 10: 34) operated by the church, 
Neithel' can we see the church operating a 
bunch at hOSI)UaIS tram coast to coast. The 
church can pay the hotel bill but has no 
aUlhorIty to run a hotel. It can bear hospital 
expenses, but Is not In the business or 
Ol)erating hospitals. To cuny the thought 
fUl'ther, the chul'cll often pays my travelling 
expenses, but that is far from saying it has 
a scriptural right to operate a railroad or 
bus line. In some cases the church hns been 
known to pay the grocery blli of a wldo\\', 
but that does not authOrize t.he church to 
operate grocery stores. 

About Evangelists 
BY R oy L ONEY 

(1) Jf evangelists ar to teach non
members only, why did Paul's instructions 
10 Timothy pertain almost entirely to things 
outside the Ol'st prinCiples? 

Answer: I know of none who have taught 
t11at evangelists are to teach non-members 
only. Evangelists, like the al)OSUeS, were 
to first make believers by preaching the 
Word. then they have the divine obligation 
to "tench them to observe all things com· 
mnndf'd" (Mall. 2 : 19). This Is made plain 
in 2 Timothy 2: 2, and Titus 1: 5 also re
veals the facl that nn evangelist must .not 
only build up a church numerically, but 
spiritually as well. by regulating all o[ its 
activities until ('lclers eRn be developed and 
nppolnted. This can be done only by teach
ing-not by sermonizing, The average "10' 
cnted minister" Is mostly a sermonizer, not 
a teacher. Ilow mony of them ever COIl
cJucted a complete stUdy at the New Testa· 
Dlellt while "located" with a church? '1'0 do 
all of the work oC an eVllngelist (2 Tim. 
4: 5) much teaching on Christian activity 
and right living Is essential. 

(2) Show where any person aside Cram 
Philip was actually called an evangelist 
(Acts 21: 8). Where is the term with a 
capital "E"? 

Paul said, "And he gave some, . , e,'an· 
gelists" (Eplt. 4:11). The word "gave" Is 
I)ast tense, and the word "evangelists" is 
Illural number. SUI'cly Paul knew what 
Christ had given, and the number is plural, 
so It Is plain there al'(' other evangelists 
b{>sldes Philip. How many elders nre named 
In tllf' New Testament? 

Timothy wns given n commission by apos
lolie authority to "do the work of nn evan
gelist" (2 'rim ... : 6). WOUld that not make 
him an vangellst? 'rhe word is nowhere 
SIlE'IINI with a capital "E" but neither Is 
the word "eldel'." The wOl'd "minister" Is 
never capitalized, but the modern located 
ministCl' always cupltallzes that word when 
applying It to himself. Just as other sec
larlans cU I)ltalize the word "pastor" when 
ullplylng it to their clergymen. Tbe word 
"enlllgellst" does not ne d to be capitalized 
10 prOl'e that these were omciala. 

(3) What made him different from Paul. 
Apollos and 'fychlcus, who are all referred 
10 us mit,islersr 

Answel': Paul was an apOIHle. and us an 

anostie l1linlstel'{>d 10 the church of bls Lord. 
Apollos lind TYChlclis evidently were evan
h'elists Us they were Paul's companions and 
co-laborers in bls ministry, n.s \;'('1'(' Timothy 
and Titus; hence, I see no liillt!ff'lk(:S b\!
tween Philip and them. As far as the record 
intorms us, they all did Ihe 6:1nl(.· "ol'k Cor 
Christ. The word "mlnister" in the :\ew 
Testament is never apl)lied exclusive-I,\' to 
any certain class of workers, but allplies 
alike to an workers, whether' men or \\'o01<'n. 
The word "mlnlsler" simply means (I. 8,'1'1'(111' 

and it occurr'S many times In tile scripturc's 
in both the nOlln and Ihe verb form. A 

casual study of ally concordance will sbow 
this word Is applled In the noun Corm to civil 
rulel's, Romnns 13: 4; to Christ. Rom_ 15: S: 
to th apostles, Eph, 3: 7; 2 Cal', 3: 6; 6: 4: 
to evil workers, 2 COl', ] I: 15; and to eVRn· 
gelists, 1 Tim. 4.: 6, In the verb fOI'm it is 
nppl1ed to angelB,Heb, 1: 13,14; to women, 
Matt. 27: 55; to n slave, Phil. 1: H; and to 
all Gentile Chl'lslians, Rom. 16: 2i. The 
work at a priest is spoken at as n ministra· 
tion (Luke]: 23). and the word "priest" in 
both Old and New Testaments is defined as 
U a minfst<,r." Thlls w(' see that the word 
"minister" Is not allPIi('d to any definite 
class of workers In the church. But thp 
sectarians In the chUrches of Christ apply 
It exclusively to the "located mlnist('I· ... Jt(' 

Is spoken at as "our minister" 01' Illf' min
ister. r recently read in one of thell' 1)..'lperS 
this statement: "The chul'ch at is 
now without u i\1inlstel'!" What? 1s thaI 
chUrch wlthoutllny sel'vnnts? Is lhf> PI't-ncher 
lhe only servant In the ellul'cll? 

The Catholics apply the wOI'd " I)riest" 
cxclush'Cly to their clergymen, and there 



is just as much scriptural authority tor so 
doing as to apply t.be word "Minister" to 
the preacbers of the church of Christ. We 
might just as welt spenk of "OUI' Priest" as 
of "OUI' Minister." In the church or Christ. 
nil members are priests (1 Peler 2: 5, 9; 
Rev. 1: G) even as al1 members who sPrve 
the Lord, whether publicly 01' privately are 
ministers. So I urnI'm that the modern use 
ot the word "Minister" is just as unsct'lp
turul as the Catholic use of the word "Priest." 
But the word "evangelist" Is applied to only 
one class of workers in the church, such as 
Philip and Timothy. 

(4) Where is the scripture that an elder
ship has the oversight of any congr gation 
outSide the local congregalion over which 
they were appointed. regardless of the condi
tion or the outside congregation? 

There is none! The autllority of elders is 
conftned to lhe one congregation over wblch 
they are appointed. A congregation without 
elders should call an evangelist to oversee 
the work until elders can be developed and 
appointed, as Titus worked In Crete (Titus 
1: 6), 

(5) Can an evangelist work with a con· 
gregatlon that haa elders and deacons? If 
so, how long can be work with lhem? 

Answer: Certainly an evangelist can work 
with an omcered congregation, lOater scrip. 
t 'ural li1nitatiOns! Most any congregation 
may use an evangelist from time to time 
in conducting gospel meetings, development 
work or Bible Studies, but they cannot 
scripturally use him to such an extent that 
he becomes a permanent, integral part or 
the congregation's organization und func· 
tions, No scripture warrants him becoming 
a regular fixture in the congregation, Re
cenUy I read a church directory of a large 
western city. There were sb: congregations 
listed. A short history ot each was given, 
and undel' Ule heading "Organization" I 
found the "Minister" mentioned first, then 
the elders rollowed by the deacons, after 
which came the secretary and treasurer. 
One or t.he first dcpal·tures from thp faith 
was when u "Bishop" was elected as Presi· 
dent" to preside over the cllurch. taking 
precedence over the presbyters (elders). The 
same condition prevails In many so-called 
churches of Christ toduy. We have a "1\1in· 
ister" instead or a "President" but he pre
sides! Paul addressed an epistle 1.0 "the 
saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi 
with the bishops and deacons" (Phil. 1: 1), 
No mention was made or "The Minister" so 
I conclude that they did not have one, fol' 
none was needed. rn Paul's Instructions to 
lhe elders at Epbesus (Acts 20: 18·35) no 
mention was made or the 1n.ini$tcr at Ephe
sus. Was this an oversight? In almost all 
literature advertising the church today, "the 
mInister" gets all of the attention, and the 
elders are se ldom mentioned. Why the 
change? Have the elders not become mere 
ciphers as compared to "the minister"? This 
is a corruption or the divine plan! 
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(6) 'Vhat scriptural restrictions, it any, 
al'e made under such Rl'l'angements? 

Answer: Elders are by the scriptures 
authorized to watch, feed, oversee and rule 
the Hock (Acts 20: 28-31; 1 Peter 5: 2; 1 
Tim. 5:17) and they must be able to "exhol·t 
and convict the gainsayers" (Titus 1: 9) 
which all calls for both public and private 
wOl'k. Theirs is the responsibility for the 
spiritual weIral'e of the congregation and 
they have no scriptural authol'ity to dele
gate that responsibility to anyone, so if an 
e,rangelist is called t.o aid that church fol' a 
special work within his field of labor, he is 
LO be under complete supervision or the 
elders. They should take the precedence and 
not the evangelist. 

(7) According to the time indicated in 
the margin ot the Bible Acts 20: 17 was in 
.,. D. 60, Ulen in A. n. 65 we find Timothy at 
Ephesus and Paul was InstrucUng him as 
though he had much authority in the church 
at a time when they evidently had elders, 
Most historians place Timothy at Ephesus 
for about 3 years, Wbat about your position 
In view of this? 

Answel': Suppose we admit for argument's 
sake, the correctness of the quel'ist's dates 
and length of Timothy's stay at Ephesus. 
That will In no wise olTset the teaching 
above as to rulersblp and responsibility of 
the elders. What was Timothy dOing at 
Epbesus? Do you know there was only one 
congregation there? Ephesus was a large 
city ot several hundred thousand population. 
and with sufficient work to keep several 
evangelists busy for many years. 1 am sure 
Timothy was not doing the WOrk ot a "Sun· 
day Pal'son" who mostly sermonizes and 
that but twice a week, In 1 Timothy 1: 3 
we learn one important phase of Timothy's 
work. The great apostasy was already 
spl'ending like a cancer, with the mystery of 
iniquity already at work (2 Thess. 2: 7) and 
grave dangers confronted the churches. Tim· 
othy was left at Ephesus to counteract new 
heresies which had al'isen, so 1 find no scrap 
or proot that he was a lOratl' fi -milliRfrr of 
the modern stripe! 

(8) Does not the language of Titus 3: 12 
imply that Titus was not to leave until one 
or these two ministers came to take his place? 

Reading a meaning Into a passage which 
is not there, is a sectarian I'esort t.o try and 
"J)I'ove" An unprovable case. The above i m· 
plication is a far-fetched InfE'l'('nc~ with no 
scri ptural basis. We are not to hunt lI['I ob· 
scure passages to "proye" a 1)I'ecollceived 
Idea, Since Paul did not say he was sending 
these brethren "to take 1'itus' place" let's 
not teach that which Is not taught therein. 
Paul was not sending these brethren to the 
church but "unto thee' and as Titus was 
soon to leave there, it Is a fnr more likely 
Inference that they were to be his trAvelling 
companions on his contemplated trip, Paul 
generally took companions with him while 
travelling. Isn't it reasonable to suggest the 
same to TItus? It will take more than an 
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inference to have scriptural justlflcation for 
setting up In a congregation an office utterly 
foreign to Cod's New Testament revelation! 

About Elders 
BY L. c. ROBERTS 

(1) Show 01' iJl'OVe that any preacher 
wOl'ked under an eldership as an evangelist. 

Answer: 'I'bis is a general reply to all of 
the Questions as weU as Lo the first one spe
cifically , The purpose or the New Testament 
is not to gi ve a detailed history or each con· 
gregation or tbat period, nol' does It list 
lhe membel'shll) of any congregation. But 
God definitely placed government in HIs 
church, 'I'he elders wbo were ordained in 
"every city" (Titus 1: 5) and in "every 
church" Acts 14: 23 were the executive au· 
thority that was to rule and to have the 
oversight of the flock of God In each pal" 
ticular community (See Acts 20: 17, 28; 
Heb. 13: 7,17; 1 Thess. 5: 12, 13), As God 
is not a respectel' of persons He wills lhat 
e,'ery disciple be a part of the flock In any 
community where he lives. If one can be 
treed from this obligation, all can, and con· 
gregatlonal government would be destroyed, 
The elders at Ephesus were to have the over· 
Sight of "all the flock" (Acts 20: 28). 
Preachers are no eXCel)tiOIl to tbis rule. The 
size of the flock 11 nder any eldership would 
be determined by the number living within 
the radius of those elders' influence. This 
question implies that the preacher not 
"working as an evangelist" may be under 
an eldersbil), The early church knew noth· 
ing of the "located evangelist" as the term 
is used today. Why should the prencher tbat 
spends eleven months of the year away from 
home be any less answerable to the elders 
of his home congregation than the one who 
Is gone only one month? 

The church was in a state ot formation 
during the days of the apostles, Neither its 
laws (later given unto liS in the New Testa
ment) nor Its permanent form ot goverD
ment was complete. The apostles wel'e guided 
directly by the Holy Spil'il In all of their 
teaching (Matt, 10: 18·20). The apostles are 
often responsible for the government and 
discipline or the early church, as is evident 
Crom the case of Ananias nnd Sapphira (Acts 
5). Paul's instructions to the Corinthians (1 
Cor, 5) and his stntement in 2 Corinthians 
1.1: 28, It Is altogether possible that some 
of t he teachers and evangelists who bad 
some gift as Timotby, did not require tbe 
endorsement, supervision and oversight, 
needed by the uninspired evangelist of tOday. 

(2) Must an evangelist work under an 
eldel'ship to do accePtable work? 

Answer: The work of an evangelist who 
is not under an eldership might save souls 
as the preaching "Christ or contention" did 
(Phil, 1: 6) but certainly such was not God's 
plan. Hence, his methods are not acceptable. 
Preachers are to be "sent" (Rom. 10: 15), 
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(3) Under what eldership was Paul after 
his first missionary journey? Timothy? 
Titus? Philip? 

Answer: This question implies that Paul 
was "under an eldership" during bls first 
missionary tour. I am glad that the ques· 
Uoner realizes this. That Paul and Barnabas 
were sent out with the endorsement or th e 
chUrch at Antioch Is suggested by Acts 13: 3. 
14: 26, and Silas is similarly spoken or in 
Acts 15: 40. For further answer 011 the Inst 
part of this question see answel' to numbel' 
elgbt. 

(4) When a person moves his residence 
from one part of the country to another 
what scripture saY8 be Is sUIl under the 
eldership at the borne place? None! When 
a member ot the church changes his resi· 
dence to a distant community he should 
logically and scripturally consent to being 
placed under the oversight of the elders of 
the flock where he now resides, provided 
the church there is faithful to Christ. 

(6) It a man reads bis Bible a10ne, segre
gated from any congregation, under what 
eldership would he be? 

Answer: I do not know what reading one's 
Bible alone has to do with congregational 
government. The party that isolates himself 
and family could not be under any oversight 
In an effective way. I believe it is a careless 
and unsafe practice for members to think 
they are In a sale position just because they 
are "members of the old home congregation." 
It such a person reads his Bible sumciently 
he will see the need of obedience to the COI11-

mands of God and will make a great etrort 
and sacrifice to locate where he will have 
the privilege of assembly and be a pan of a 
faithful congregation. 

(6) When does an individual have a right 
to refuse a decision of the elders? 

Answer: This question is indefinite. A 
general answer would be found in Acts 5: 29, 
"We ought to obey God rather than men." 
But the government of the church does not 
allow that any man or group of men be a 
law unto themselves. It the decision of 
the elders is a matter of judgment it shou ld 
be respected. It the congregation believes 
their decision violates the scriptures they 
have scrilJtural recourse. Please see reply 
to question seven. 

(7) Does a J)erson have a right to pl'efel' 
charges against an eldel' or elders? 

Answer: Yes, as per inslructions found in 
1 Timothy 5: 18·25, 

(8) Under what eldership was the Ethio
pian eunuch? 

Answer: The word of God does not reveal 
this. We should apply Dent. 29: 29 to such 
questions: "The secret things belong unto 
the Lord OUr God, but those things which 
are revealed belong unto us and to our 
children forever, that we may do all the 
words of this law." This same thing can also 
be said with regard to the last part of 
question number three. Please study these 
answers carefully! 
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STATEMENT BY THE EDITOR 
In the September issue we shall continue 

this discussion, and I will personally answer 
questions pertaining 10 lhe subject of the 
minIstry of the sainls in the church of God. 
We reaUze that the questions ought to be 
gOing the other dil'e~Uon. We have created 
no unscrlptural offices, have established no 
unscl'iptural organizations, contended for 
no unscrIptural institutions_ Those who 
have done so, should be forced to meet the 
Issue and take God's Book and prove the 
things Uley are dOing thereby. or be forced 
to admit the sinfulness of the divisions 
which they have caused among God's people 
by these things they have espoused. But it 
is the history of an departures that men 
introduce Uleir innovations first. aDd then 
seek the right to do it later, if at all! 

You may ask what we 110pe to accomplish 
by this type of material! It is too much 
to expect that we shall convince many of the 
professional mercenaries and hired men in 
the church ot the wrong of their actions. 
When a man goes to a theological institute 

or parochial school such as Harding CoUege 
or Freed-Hardeman College, as a "preacher 
student" and makes up his mind to become 
a "professional minister" It will be di.fflcult 
to shake him loose from such a job with its 
stipend, and get him out Into the evange· 
listic field with its hardships and false accu· 
saUons of such professionals. But we are 
convinced that tbere nre thousnnds ot honest 
men and women under Ule influence of the 
kingdom of the clergy, who do not realize 
that t,lley are supporting a sectarian insti
tution, To them we shall address OUl' re' 
marks especially. We will meet this "one
man ministry" whiCh is nothing but a "one
pastor system" without flinching in our next 
issue, We shall fight "not as one that beateth 
the air!" We've a firm conviction that in 
this fight God is with us and we have faitb 
fol' the fulure. TheJ'e are thousands who 
have not bowed to sectarian idols. 

His banner over us Is love. 
Our sword the Word of God; 

We tread the path the saints above 
With shOUts of triumph trod! 

STUDIES FROM LIFE 
BY HAROLD BAINES, MORLEY, ENGLAND 

(No.3) Christia1J Courtesy 

About twenty years ago when Engltsh in
dustry was at its most depressed slage, when 
literally millions wa,lked the streets of our 
towns unemployed, a certain factory manage
ment conceived lhe Idea of stimulating in
terest and cooperation among the workers 
by issuing cards bearing slogans in the pay 
packets. One at these on a certain week 
bore the words, "Harmony oils the wheels of 
Hfe. Let's harmonize!" 

The following week, the manager passed 
a certain department and heaJ'd the workers' 
voices raised In song, rather noisily. Enter
ing the department and demanding to know 
the reason for their good spirits, he received 
the reply that as harmony olls the wbeels 
of life, they were harmonizing. They had 
taken the slogan literally. But unfortunately 
that same week. the leaders of that Induslry 
sought to enforce a wage reduction. A dis
asll'ous strike followed which was only 
soh'ed by government intervention. The firm 
ceased to place empty slogans in the pay 
pac'kets after that. 

This true incident Illustrates the truth 
that society cannot be organized on mere 
slogans. They may carry a meeting as plat
form catcb phrases. or win an election, but 
the society of mankind wants something 
deeper and more lasting than a mere slogan 
on which to base its philosophy. or way of 
life. The Christian religion as propounded 
by the churches of Christ, has all that is 
requiJ'ed to meet the needs! 

We are presently concerned wilh courtesy, 
Christian courtesy, the act of being kind one 

to another, and the paramount duty of every 
Christian to demonstrate in his life the vast 
superiority of the Christian way of life over 
any other. It was said of the early Chris
tians, "See how these love one anolher." It 
has been said cynically In our day. "See 
how these Christians hate one another," The 
strite of warrlng sects and parties within 
and without ilie church gives ample cause 
fol' that cynicism, and we shall never be 
able to give the He to that. cynIcism until 
we learn to implement the truth of the text, 
"Be ye kind one to another" (Eph. 4: 32). 

Harmony may oil the wheels ot life, but 
courtesy Is the ball bearing, and Christian 
courtesy puts in perfect alignment the life 
of men and women until there is a minimum 
of friction between them, and wbat little 
there Is can be made less still by the lubri
cating oU of Christian love and esteem. 

"Christian courtesy" is no empty phrase 
or slogan, but a form of lite to be lived first 
among ourselves as "becometh the gospel at ~ 
Christ" and then among others out in the 
wOl'ld as representatives of Him who "when 
reviled, reviled not again ... bul committed 
himself to Him that judgetb righteously" 
(1 Pet_ 2: 23). Colossians 3: 18·4: 1 tells us 
all we need to know in regard to this Ques
tion of Cbristian courtesy in all walks of 
life-family, social and industrial. 

Wives submit yourselves unto your own 
husbands. 

Husbands love your wiv'es. 
Chlldren obey your parents. 
Fathers, provoke not your chlldl'en. 



Servants obey your masters. 
Masters give unto your servants tbat 

whlcb Is just nnd equal. 
Il Is nil summed up in VCI'SC 23, "Whatso

ever ye do, do it heartily as unto the Lord 
and nol unlo men." 

The courteous man may someUmes be 
abused. Those who afe accustomed to bully
Ing their way through lite may look upon 
him as weak, but in reality he Is strong. 
The system works. aDd tbe more we try It 
the better It works. What Is more we our
selves shall "grow in grace" until we become 
like Him whose name we bear. 

a Ood or grace, my prayer to thee this day 
Is. "Make me gracious, put my spites away; 
GIve me good manners, make me nice to 

know, 
Through all my converse let Thy beauty 

show. 
When asked a service let my answer be, 
It "Yes" or "No" still couched In courtesy. 
Wben 1 defend wbat I belle\'e Is true 
Let me respect my neighbor's l)Owt ot view. 
Humble my pride, but leave me sensitive, 
Gratefully accepting when I fain would give. 
Dear Lord, Tbou knowest how I long to be 
Shaped to Thy pattern and reflecting Thee." 

(With acknowledgements to 
Oonstance Leveslell) 

FREEMAN REPORTS 
Closed a fine study at Carrollton, Missouri. 

Average attendance at day sessions was 42, 
with about 90 present each night for study 
in Hebrews. Kenneth Van Deusen spoke 
there on Lord's Day white I spoke at Chilll· 
cothe. Three added that day, 2 by baptism. 
Have deHvered 4 "on the street" sermons 
at Fulton and Auxvasse, Mo., using mobUe 
loud speaker, with average listening audl· 
ence of 6a.-Arth.ur Freeman. 

OUR HELPERS 
We acknowledge with gratitude the assist

ance given In mailing out the July Issue 
by Ronald Wofford, Kenneth and Betty Kohr, 
Nova caldwell, Jerry and Sharon Sue Ket· 
cherslde. Thanks a million! 

HAMMOND MEETING 
A great gathering of tile snlnts In Christ 

Is expected at Hammond, Illinois, tor the 
three day meeting to be held on September 
2, 3, 4. The Labor Day meeting has at
tracted many for several years, and wtll be 
held at tbe farm home of Cecil Fleener this 
year. The services, to which all are Invited 
will conclude the meeting to be conducted 
by J. Ed Uland with the Hammond church. 

MILAN MEETING 
The church at Milan, MiSSOUri (1 block 

west of the square) Is In a meeting with 
C. R. Turner until August 13, when there 
will be a young people's meeting. An all·day 
meeting wl1l be held August 6. 
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mean? .. . by E. M. ZERR 

2 Timothy 2: 15 
The first wOl'd or this passage is the part 

that comes under the heading of this article. 
The following Is a talr example ot the com

ments that are gener· 
ally made on this word. 
"The Bible Is a plain 
book, made for the com· 
mon people, and any 
man can understand it 
It he has the right de
sire. But anything that 
Is W 0 r t h having Is 
worth worftlng tor, so a 
knowledge of the Word 
must be obtained by 
menlal work, which Is 

the reason lIlat Paul commands us to 'study' 
It." Every Item In this Quotation Is true as 
to the necessity for working mentally for 
lhe knowledge or the Bible, but the word in 
this viace does not mean that. Brethren will 
use the word In the same sense as a school· 
teacher who orders the pupil to "get your 
book open and study your lesson." I wish 
tbat brethren would Quit tbe practice of 
forming an Idea, then finding some scripture 
that they try to bend and fit the Idea. There 
Is an abundance ot teaching In the New 
Testament on the necessity of "studying" In 

tbe sense referred to above, but the word 
does not have that meaning in our heading 
text. 

The word comes from 8POILdazo and Strong 
defines It, "To U6e 8J)eed, I. e. to make effort, 
be prompt or earnest." Robinson defines It, 
"To speed. to make haste." Thayer's deft
nltion Is, "To hasten, make hRste," and 
Groves defines It, "To make haste, burry, 
hasten; to strive, take pains, endeavor; to 
affect, aim at, deSire, pursue, seek aUer:' 
etc. I have copied these definitions from 
authentic Greek lexicons because they state 
lhe case In better language than 1 could 
formulate. They show that the word tn 
Question has a much wider meaning than la 
generally given to it. It Is unfortunate when 
brethren make such comments on a passage 
that wi11 rob It of most ot its meaning_ The 
thought or the "DOSUe is that we should be 
anxious or concerned about our entire nfe, 
to see that It meets the approval of God. It 
Is true the verse finally mentions the work 
or "rightly dividing the word of truth." 
However, such work is one ot the many evi
dences of our desire to please God, and only 
one. Our entire Ufe should be regulated wltb 
the view of making ourselves "approved unto 
God," not only in "studying" the scriptures. 

THE SACRAMENTS 
BY MILLARD A. VAN D EUSEN 

The Eucharist 
Since some of the present·day practices 

asSOCiated with the Roman catholic, OrthO
dox, and Protestant sncramenl ot the Eu· 
charist, or Communion, had their origins In 
the Ante-Nlcene period of Christianity, we 
must examine that segment ot recorded his
tory closely. What we find will, no doubt, 
be informative; and if these doctrines should 
IJrove to be human In origin, not divine, tben 
we must reject them from the worship today, 
If our service is to be aCCel)table and in 
harmony with apostolic teachings. 

The celebration of the Eucharist was lhe 
supreme point of Christian worship. We 
find that various names were given to this 
portion of the worship: eucharlstia, corn· 
munio, communicatio, etc. Several types ot 
prayers were used during the main portion 
of the service, lhe first being a general 
thanksgiving (the eucharist in the strictest 
meaning ot the word) for "all the natural 
and spiritual girts corning from God, com
monly ending with tne seraphic hymn, 

Isaiah 6: 3, Holy, holy, holy, Is tile God or 
hosts: the whole earth Is full of his glory." 
(Historv 0/ the Cltrlstia,~ Churcll, Vol. 2, 
Schall). 

When we realize thnt the ancient church 
regarded lhe Lord's Supper not only as & 

sacrament, but also as a sacrifice, then we 
can understand why the term eucharist be
came so universally accepted. It was "the 
true and eternal sacrifice of tbe new cove
nant, superseding aU the provisional and 
typical sacrifices of the old; taking the place 
particularly ot the passover, or the feast of 
the typical redemption trom Egypt" (Ibid.). 
This eucharistic sacrifice was not conceived 
by the Ante-Nicene fathers to be an un· 
bloody repetition ot the atoning sacrifice 
made by Christ on the cross; but, was con· 
sidered merely as a commemorating and re
newed appropriation of that atonement, 
and, abo\'e all, a thank-otferlng ot the whole 
church for all the favors or God in creation 
and redemption. Hence, the current name 
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ilselt-eucltarj,8t-which denoled, in the first 
place, the prayer or thanksgiving, but after
wards Ihe whole rite. "So among the Jews, 
the cup ot wine at the paschal supper was 
called the 'cup ot blessing' (compare 1 Cor. 
10: 16)" (Ibid,), 

The simplicity ot the eady worship service 
is best described by Justin Martyr: "After 
the prayers (of the catechumen worship) we 
greet one another with lhe broUlerly kiss. 
Then bread and n Clip with wnter and wine 
nre handed to the president (bishop) or the 
brethren. He receives them; and offers 
praise, glory and thnnks to the Father ot 
all, through the name of the Son and the 
Holy Spirit, fol' his gifts. Wben be lias 
ended the pl'llyers and thanksgiving, the 
wbole congreglltlon resllonds 'Amen' tOl' 

'Amen' in the Hebrew tongut' means 'Be it 
so.' Upon this th(> deacons as we call them, 
give to each o( those present some ot the 
blessed bread. and of wine mingled with 
water, and carry It to the absent in their 
dwellings, This tood is called with Us the 
eucharist, ot whlcb none can partake but 
the believing and baptized, who live accord
ing to the commands ot Christ. For we use 
tbese not as common bread and common 
drink; but like as ,Jesus Christ our Re
deemer was made flesh th"ough the wOI'd ot 
God, and took 1I1)On him Jlesh and blood 
fol' our redemption; so we lire taught, that 
lbe nourishment blessed by the word ot 
prayer, by which our flesh and blood are 
nourlsbed by the transformation (assimila
tion), is the flesh and blood of t.he incarnate 
Jesus." 

Atter tbls toHowed the customary collec
tion tor tile POOl'. There Is no evidence 
available today which would warrant carry
ing back to this period the tull liturgical 
service, prevailing with unitormity in essen· 
tIals, thougb varying in minor points, in 
all Q.uarters ot the chUrch In the Nicene Age. 
The Ante-Nlcene period was characterized 
Instead by a certain Simplicity and freedom. 
There Is no trnce of written liturgies during 
the Oiocletlan llel'Secution; but their rudi
ments date trom the second century. The 
oldest eucharistic J)l'ayers are revealed in 
tbe OIOACHE, which contains Ulree thanks· 
givings for the cup, the b,'ok(>n bread, and 
tor all mercies. "Now about the Thanks· 
giving, give thanks thus: jt"lrst about tbe 
Cup, 'We thank you, our Fnther, for the 
holy vine of your servant David, which you 
have made known to UBi llll-ough your ser
vant Jesu8. Glory to yOll forever.' And about 
the piece ot bread, 'We thank you our 
Father, tor the lite and knowledge you llave 
made known to us through Jesus your ser
l'an t Glory be yours torever. Just as this 
piece ot bread was scattered over the moun
tains, and then was gathered together and 
became one, so let your church be gathered 
together from the ends at the arth into 
your kingdom. For the glory and tbe power 
a re yours through Jesus ,christ torever. But 
let no one eat 01' drink of your Thanksgiving 

but those wbo have been haptized in the 
name ot the Lord. I;o'or it was of this tbal 
lhe Lord said, 'Do not give dogs wbat is 
sacred.' 

"Arter you aloe satisfied, give thanks thus: 
'We give you thanks, Holy Father, for your 
holy name, which you have made dwell in 
our heans, and (ai' knowledge and taUh and 
immol'tallty, which you have made known 
to us lhrough Jesus your servant; glory to 
you forever. YOll, almighty 1t'laster, have 
crealed all things fOI' your name's sake, you 
have given men food and drink to enjoy, 
lilal they may give you tbanl<s, but you 
have granted us spiritual food and dl'lnk 
and everlasting lite through your servant. 
Above all we thank you that you are mighty; ~ 

glory to you forever. Remember. Lord, your 
church, to sav(, it (rom nil evil, and to make 
it p€'l'feet in your love, and gather It to
gether in its holiness trom the tour winds, 
Into YOUI' kingdom which YOll have prepared 
for It. For the power and the glory are 
yourS torever. Let your favor corne and the 
world pass away, Hosanna to the God at 
David! 1t anyone Is holy, let him come; it 
anyone is not, let him repent. Lord come 
quickly! Amen." (The Teachinu of 016 
Twelve A.posties-DIDACHE-Translation by 
Edgar J. Goodspeed). 

(Editor's Note: We will conUnue publica
tion of this article next month. The research 
of BI'o. Van Deusen has b en so thorough, 
his writings ha"e become so voluminous, 
that Sll3ce will not permit the publication 
in tull ot each article he has submitted. 
We are sorry to chop them up, but we must 
deal with heresies as they confront us now, 
as well as determine til€' history ot those 
which are ancient In aspect. We do wish 
to include tll('1 tollowing note about Ule 
"hrotherly kiss" mf'ntionE'd in the statement 
trom Justin Martyr. Bro. Van Deusen has 
gathered it tram Scharr's History: 

"The kiss ot peaee continued in the Latin 
church till the eud of the lhirteenth century, 
and was then t!'ansten'ed to the close of the 
service or exchanged tor a mere form of 
words: Pax Ubi et ecc:[('si(lt'. rn the RUSSian 
ellul'ch the clergy kiss paeh OthE'I' during the 
recital ot the !,\icene CI'E'E'd to show the 
nominal union ot orthodoxy <lnt! charity (so 
orten divided). tn the Coptic Church lhe 
primitive custom is still in torcE'. and in 
some small Protestant sects It has heen 1'6-

"Ived,") 

BIBLE STUDIES 
Kansas City, 1.10, (5906 Kenwood). Now in 

llrogress. Conducted by Bernell Weems. 
Martinsville, Indiana. October 2. Four weeks. 
Conducted by E. M. Zerr. Riverside, Cali· 
fornla. October 16. Six weeks. Conducted 
by A. 'V. Harvey. St. Louis, Missouri. No· 
vember 6. Six weeks. Conducted by W. Carl 
KetcherSide. Sullivan, Illinois. November 
20. FoUl' weeks. Conducted by E. M. Zerr. 
t{ansas City, Mo. (26th-SI)ruce), January 1. 
Six weeks. Conducted by R. Bl'umback. 

Blood on Your Hands 
BY J OHN H. P ATRICK 

One ot the most dramatic scenes POI" 
lrayed in the New Testament Is the one in 
which Pilate washed his hands in tull view 
or the surging mob, as an Indication that 
he was guilUess ot lhe blood ot Jesus. Pilate, 
though vel'y wicked, seemed unwilling to 
apl1enr blameworlhy in connection with the 
death of our ButTering Lord w1l0m he had 
pel'sonally declared to be innocent ot an}' 
crime. 

But Pilate was not able to wash frOI11 Ills 
hands the stain of Jesus' blood. He was as 
guilty as any ot the bloodthirsty Jews who 
clamored for his life. Pilate has DJany suc
cessors. There are some in the church today. 
They compromise with evil and betray right
eousness Into the hands o( wrong, yet wtsh 
t.o be thought entirely guiltless, They make 
a show ot the hand washing business in view 
of lhe other cburch members, while knowing 
they are participants in the wrong they aloe 
shielding. 

The fact is that no man is guiltless who 
does not do all in his power to abate the 
wrong t.hat he finds around him. Silence 
gives consent. It Is not enough that a man 
says to thl? peOPle that he does not sympa· 
lhize wilh lhe- wrong. lJe must prove his 
faith by his works. The silence of Christian 
peol)le when confronting evils is all that 
Satan desires. TakE' the liquor traffic as an 
illUstration. The snloon only asks to be let 
alone. That is all a )'attlf'sllnke or tiger 
asks. Jr fhey are let alone, consent is thereby 
given fol' lhelr continuance ot d adly deeds. 

The man who believes in our Lord with 
his whole heart cannot atTord to lel evil 
doing alone. HowevE'r much he ruay wash 
his hands, and however much he may sym
palhlze with the good, his words go for noth· 
ing unl('ss his sYDlpathy is trnnsmuted into 
aggressi ve nctlon. J believe with all my 
heart thal it Clll'islian people would live up 
i 0 onp-halt they profess, an end would soon 
('Olll£' to the evil that now stalks among us. 

Il Is not enough that, like PUate, we de· 
clan' that lhe blood ot murdered innocence 
shall be upon others, Unless wltb all of OUI' 
powers we resist the Current of evil, we may 
wash our hands in vain, for God knows Ulat 
it silent. we al'f' guilty of innocent blood. 

TURNER REPORTS 
C. R. TUl'ller closed a Vacation Bible Study 

with Dean Avenue Church, Des Moines, Iowa, 
June 30. nls work there also included 
teacher training, and personal work. He 
began In Stover, West Virginia. July 6, and 
will begin meetings at Milan, Missouri, July 
:W, and at East Concord, August 14. 

Foul' were ImnWl'seci by H(,l'sh I Ott well 
at Shippensburg, Penn., where he just COIl

eluded a Bible Study and development wOl'le 
An all·day Ille>eling was held July 30. 
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TH E T WO DOLL AR BILLS 
BY E. M. ZERR 

'fhis Is the tbird in a series ot articles 
wrillen ror the one general purpose, namely, 
to show the superiority of the New Testa
ment avE'1' the Old. Since Ood Is the authOr 
of all truth and the mal(cl' ot all good things, 
it may seem all'nnge to speak ot anyone of 
them as being superior to auother. However, 
we have the scl'iJ)tures thus referl'ing to 
some of the works of God. which makes us 
know that it Is true. and that whalevcl' al)
parent difficulty may 1)I'Csenl Itselt to U6, 
there Is a satisfactory explanation of it ill 
the \VOJ'd It we will gin· It the prolJcr allen· 
lion. We believe that lh(> writers ot the 
Bible wel'e all inspired of Ood. and that they 
CQuid not make any mistake in their teach· 
ing whether spoken 01' written, Then it Is 
our duly to "conaid I' wbat they say, and the 
Lord will give \18 understanding in all 
things," 

One of lhe inslances in wbich some at the 
things or God nre said to be better than 
others Is that concerning the blood or Christ 
over the blood ot animal sncdftces, I treated 
that subject brleHy in my I'egulal' column 
in a. l)l'evious issu£'. but n more extended 
consideration w1ll be gl\,£,11 to it here. In 
('ontormlty with the heading of the article, 
which will be set out in thp coul'se or the 
discussion. In reterrlng to the sacrifice that 
Christ made by ofTering his own body, Paul 
calls tt "better sacrifices." lu this he was 
contrasting the sacrifice of Chl'ist with the 
animal sacrifices undel' the Mosaic law, with 
special attention to the hlood at the sacrl· 
fices, God was tbe authOl' or that arrange
ment which inclUded til blood of the ani
mnls. so the Question Is. how could anything 
be "better" than such an arrangement? 

Much of the discussion will revolve around 
the meaning of tbe word "belter." It does 
not necessarily Imply thnt the ronnel' wus 
noL good In the sense oC moral goodness or 
freedom tram ImJ)urlty. Everything God 
evel' did was morally gOOd and contained no 
Impurities, The sense In which one thing 
may be better than another Is in the idea 
at finishing or completing thaL thing. 01', 
it may well be ex'pressed by suying one thing 
is better than another In tbat It fulfills OJ' 
makes good wbat the fOI'mer thing pl'omlsed 
or looked forward to. John Doe may sign 
n, note tbat pl'omises to pay a certain man 
a hundred dollars which would be doing 
something good, But when the time comes 
due and he payS orr that note he does tbat 
which is better. 

A farmer bought some goods at a grocer 
and )mld him with a dollar bill. The grocer 
used thaL bill in making a. paymenL to his 
wholesaler, That wholesaleI' used the dollar 
in payment COl' some sel'vlce of an employee. 
who used It In payment tol' Home groceries. 
Tbat same grocer was the one who had sold 
a package to the tarmer, That farmer sold 

the gl'ocel' some J)I'oduce and received tbe 
same dolltu' bill he originally Silent with 
the grocer. Befol'e lea,' lng fOl' home he de
cided to make a deposit but WIlS told by the 
banker that the dollar bill was a. counterfeit. 

In Lhe above ease the- tarmer will lose lite 
dollar unless be Cllll nnLl the mall who first 
tendered it to him. But in any case, that 
one oounlel'teit dollnl' did se"el'ni dollal's' 
worth at business when Ie wus actually not 
wOrlh more than the paper on which It was 
printed, Let us suppose the (armer has a 
conversation with the grocel' in which the 
latter complains, "You IJaid me with a coun· 
terfelt dollar sol Insist that you make iL 
good," "Well, you did not lose anything. fol' 
you turned it over to another and received 
the credit or a dollar fOl' It." Yes. but sup, 
pose that man had detected the flaw in the 
money; 1 then would huve been the loser," 
"That Is true, but siltcp it was not detected 
you are as well off as it the money had been 
genuine," 

The paint in this case Is In the idea that 
the dollar bm was worth as much in the 
eyes at the various [larUE's fiR it It had bee. 
genuine. Neither kind would have been 
wOI-th anything in itself had it not been for 
tlw cl'edit ot the govel'nment of the United 
Stntes, And if that credit should prove to 
be false. then even the "genuine" money In 
circulation would be worthless, The ditter' 
ence between the illustration and the ar· 
rangement ot God Is in lhe tacl that the 
blood at the animal sacrifices was not coun· 
terfeit, but was a "promissory note" executed 
by th Govemment of heaven. signed by the 
Lord and backed up by the blood of Christ 
\\ hlch Is the lebal monetary "standard" or 
I he sacl'ed bank. God KNEW that the blood 
or Christ wns going to be shed when the 
time came that the "note" would be due. 
Pending that time God continued to do busi
ness with his people. and each time a trans
action was done (such as torglving a man 
or bis sins). lhat transaction was legal and 
complete as tar as He and that man were 
concerned, even as each transaction with 
the dollar bill was complete and legal , though 
the bill was found to be counterfeit. Cer· 
tainly, then. the blood ot Christ can make 
all the tl'ansactions between God and his 
l)eople In tormer times complete and legal, 
especially since those tl'nnsactions with the 
animal blood were genuine. having the slg
naLure of God, 

---~--

BOOKS FOR YOU 
Johnson's Peoples ::\'ew Testament With 

Kates. 2 volumes, both for $5; Cruden's Com
plete Concordance, $:1; Smith's Bible Dic
tionary. $3; McGarvey on Acts. $3 ; Lard on 
llomnns, $3; Milligan on Hebl'ews. $3: A 
Clenn C1HII'ch, $1.50. Ol'der these [l'om MIS
SroN MESSENGU! Send Loday. 
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T he Bible Commentary 
Many at our reuders know that Brother 

E, M. Zerr is engaged In wl'lting n commen
tary to cover tlte entire Bible, Two volumes 
huve been published. They cover notes and 
eXI>lanations on every book tram Genesis to 
Job, Hundreds bave nsked wh n the next 
,'olume would be Issued. This is to answer 
)'our Questions about Ihe books! 

It costs a tremendolls sum to produce 
books, Each volume ot the commentary re
quires about $7000 to produce and mall out. 
The first volume was underwritten by a 
brother in Indiana, The editor personally 
undertook lhe task or bringing out the 
second, Neither oC us has yet received back 
nil of the money bOrl'owed ror the task, We 
cannot afrOI'd to make l\ greater debt for the 
third until we reduce that for the others, 

However, we wish to make thts propOSition 
La the brethren! Bro, Zen has finished the 
manuscript tor the third volume at the Old 
Testament, and is well advanced on that tor 
the rourth and final volume at the Old Testa
ment. He wilt then begin work at once on 
lhe New Testament portion ot the Commen· 
tal'y, We propose holding up the pubItcaUon 
or the remainder ot the Old Testament tor 
the present, and publishing the first book ot 
the New Testament. II will require about a 
fe-ar to bring it out! 

We can only produce lhe tlrst volume at 
the New Testament with your assistance and 
interest. It 500 brethren wtll agree to take 
3 copies at this first volume or the New 
Testament. and give us your ad"8nce order 
for tbe same, we will make preparation tor 
J}ublleation, Please noUce that this m ust be 
an ol'del' fol' 3 caples or the nl'st volume on 
the New Testament. You may give two at 
them to trlends, save them for your children, 
or sell them I[ you wish , We will make you 
these three volumes at a pre·publieatlon 
price of ten dollars, Individual copies will 
still cost you $4 as always. 

I f you will promise to take 3 caples ot the 
first volume oC the New Testament at $]0 
please notify Us at once-, Send a post card, 
You need not send the Ipn clnlJnrR no,,,, ~Tp 

will bill you when the boolts are orr the 
press! You can send It now it you preteI' 
and we will hold It in trust. If we do not 
get 500 brethren to do this, we will send 
your money back. tor we will not be able to 
publish, It will only cost you ten dollars to 
get this book out, If enough ot yoU are in· 
terested. And even then , we are asking tor 
no donations. You actually get the th ree 
caples at a reduced price and save two 
dollars, Will you ask every brother in your 
congregation it he will take 3 CO I)les of this 
valuable book? Send us your name, ad
dress and the number ot the books you will 
J)J'omlse to take, It enoug'h of you are In
terested we'll start the wbeels to rolling, 
a Is ul) to you! It is vel'y Important that 
w{, heal' from you at once. so we can make 
our plans accordingly, 
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RED AND YELLOW, BLACK AND WHITE 
BY ALBERT E. WINSTANLEY, lLKESTON, ENGLAND 

A fOl'lolgbl ago (a "fortnight" Is two 
weeks!) we had some special services here 
In I1keston. Il was a renl thrill to see our 

meetinghouse filled to 
capacity on tbe Lord's 
Day. The- gospel meet· 
jng delighted our hearts. 
The crowd was 80 large 
that Ulany extra chairs 
had to be brought In. 
and soon the aisles were 
completely filled up, The 
service had been in 
progress a while when a 
b rot her whispered a 
III ssnge in my enr. He 

said that two friends were standing near 
the door, unable to get Inside. I sent him 
along to bring them In. 1 was cramped up 
tn a tiny Island ot space at the front ot the 
chapel. QUI' two friends joined me there in 
the only available places. They were Ja
malcans-as black as coal. They were not 
the only ones present. Two more were in 
the meeUng-evidently enjoying Our service 
immensely. It was a joy to see them there. 

I ohll Three Sixteen ... 
That night I discoursed on these best

known words of Jesus. My theme was the 
universality of the divine atrecUon; "For 
God 80 loved the ll'orld, ... " You can guess 
what I said: that the colour of a man's skin 
i8 a mere detail in the sight of the Al
mighty. It's file colour of Ilia so1l1 fllaf 
COlwfS! Those menn-minded, small-souled 
people who regard n. coloured man as some
thing su\;normal have missed the wbolt' 
meaning of Christianity, and have cut the 
heart out of the New Testament teaching. 
It tbere Is one mighty, basic truth in the 
good news that Jesus brought it is that 
enshrined In the chorus our children sang 
at that very service: 
"Jesus died for nil the childl'en, 
All the children of the world; 
Red, and yellow, black amt 1vhit.e, 
All are I'rcclous In His sight. 
Jesus died for all the children of the world." 
Our fOUr coloured trlends came through 

personal work. One had stood to listen one 
night whilst we preached lhe gospel in the 
open air. After I had finished preaching I 
went and talked to him. I asked him to 
come to Ollr gospel service indoors. He said 
he WOUld. He came--and b1'ought three 
others. Three of these men arp now attend· 
ing our services. They seem to be Interested 
We prny that they may obey the truth and 
be added to the One Body bere. Will you 
assist us with your prayers too? 

IlISt Two of UJ ... 
Why do I write all this? Well, "Ill lhlnk· 

Ing about the night 1 preached the gospel 
ip. a country congregation tn th middle 

west. During the afternoon of that day a 
few or us had talked to a coloured man. He 
was an intelligent fellow, capable too--In 
charge of the town's power supply. l asked 
him to come and hear the gospel that night. 
I make a habit at that. Try it sometime-
it works. 'WeIl, he said he'd like to talk to 
me first. He drew me aside and said: " I f 
I come to the service, shall 1 be treated 
right 1" 1 was shocked at the Idea that he 
might be treated otherwise by a congrega· 
tion of Christ. "Of coune" I said, "We are 
members of the church at the Lord, and He 
doesn't believe in colour bars." "Well," he 
said, "it's Jike this. My wife and 1 are the 
only coloured people in this town. There 
are just two at us here, and I don't know 
what folks would think If I came .... " We 
talked further, and he asked me to go and 
see his wite. 'Ve went into the house to
gether. r urged his wife to come and henr 
the gospel. She seemed hesitant and I wasn'l 
optimistic about them coming. But come 
they did. They were outsid the meeting
house, nervous of entering, when I and a 
few others arrived. We persuaded them to 
enter. They gave good attention. When I 
gave the invitation the man started forward 
to come to the front. ] saw bls wife catch 
his arm and hold blm back. I talked to them 
both afterwards. The woman said: "What 
will bapl)en to us it he is baptIsed? What 
will people think? What will they dO?" I 
did my best to re-assure them. Eventually I 
had to leave. The elders of that congrega
tion, I am sure, will bave done all they can 
to teach these people. But though I lett 
that place, I nevel' torgot what happened. I 
never shall. It cost me a lot of sleep. Jl 
hurt to think that two intelltgent people, one 
certainly anxious to be a Christian. should 
fear to obey Jesus because til II' skins were 
a particular colour. 

Imt a Nigger . 
It is a sad comment on our boasted civili· 

zatlon that such conditions nre allowed to 
exist. ] care not whether Il be In your 
country or mine, in the new world or the 
old, it is a denial at the gospel to deny the 
essentia l human liberties to any man or 
woman. I thank God that so many brethren. 
in so many places, did not hesitate lo say 
how they relt about what men choose to can 
"the colour bar." I thank God for the fact 
Ulat most at you would shudder with horror 
at the thought of excluding our black broth
ers from your services. Yet 1 met a few 
(thank God, only a very few) who have 
much to learn. 

We were discussing your nalional sport
baseball. 1l was during that big event last 
year (it Is called the world sel'ies?) in 
which the "Dodgers" ,vere struggling to de
feat a team wltb nn equally unusual name. 
which I simply cannot remember. However, 

in one ot the teams was a coloured man. 
During our conversation, the brother In the 
Lord who was instructing me In the mys· 
teries ot this remarkable game said or tbis 
particular player: " ... just a nigger! We 
don't like niggers around here!" Don't mis· 
take me. We weren't on the spot where the 
match was being played. But It was "on" 
the radio and "TV" at the time, and a child 
or God said: "We don't like niggerB. 
He later used that rather silly phrase: 
"nigger blood." 

Imt Olle Blood . .. 
Perhaps my most tascinating experience 

In your great capita l city. was a visit to the 
F.B.I. building-your equivalent to our 
"Scotland Yard." The brother who aceorn· 
paDie~ me had some Questions to ask the 
guide. The latter had said much about 
scientific methods of crime detection where 
bloodstains were Invoh'cd. My fellow·Chris
tian asked it there was any diITerence be· 
tween the blood ot men or different colour. 
The guide said, among other things: "There'~ 
jlLS t one blOOd, regardless or a mao's colour." 
Ot course that blood can be broken up Into 
different groups, but as to ditrerent races 
and peoples, there is just one kind of blood. 
Tbus nny talk or "'Vhtte blood" or "Negro 
blood" Is just so mucb nonsense. The guide 
was Interested to learn that the Bible WaB 

well ahead or science. We told him that 
Paul, close on two thousand yenl's ago. tes
tified to this truth thus; "God . .. h(ll'" modr 
of on.e blood. aU nations of men tor to dwell 
on all the tace ot the earth" (Acts 17: 24-26). 

Someone once said to me in conversation; 
"But you don 't bave the colouT' problem in 
your country." 1 thank God tor the fact 
lhat this is broadly true. However , we do 
occasionally meet isolated examples of It. 
A few years ago a ee lebrated West Indian 
cricketer was rerused a room in a select 
hotel in the west end of London. There was 
an immediate l)ublic outcry. Such aclion 
simply Is not tolerated by the gf-neral pub
lic. I recognize that your problems are 
peculiar ones. You have a large coloured 
population, much at it gradually emerging 
trom illiteracy and centuries at Ignorance. 
Possibly I don't know all the racts. But one 
thing I do know. My Saviour died for a ll 
men-red and yellow, black and white. He 
brought Inlo being One Body, wherein the 
hates and animosities of narrow nationalism. 
class and colour bars, cannot exist. He died 
to etabllsh a fellowship which WAS meant to 
transcend aU these silly human barriers-to 
break them down and make nil men brothers 
in lhe tamily at God. It the world ever 
('omes to embrace this mighty truth it will 
be because we wbo are God's chi1dren led 
the way-lhe way out of the darkness of 
prejudice and ignorance I.nto the light or 
the knowledge of God. May He who saved 
liS make us big enough fOI' this task. 

(Editor's Note: We endo1'se without reser
vation the above arUcle. A short time ago 
a brother threatened lhat we would kill this 



paper It we continued to plead tor equality 
b('tore God tor all rRces. rt that be 80. this 
paper will die, tor we refuse to let it become 
a lillie narrow-minded. sectarian. hate-fllled 
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journal sowing race prejudlce--or any otber 
kind ot prejudice! Jesus died tor all men, 
and this paper pleads tor the rights ot all 
men under heaven). 

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
BY E. A. LOWRY 

I want to mention Borne Ilema concerning 
the church and its worship in the closing 
days ot the Restoration. But before T do, I 
must tell you aboul the greatest slale In the 
un ton. Tennessee. I believe an Industrious 
family can Ilve easier, happier, and more 
contentedly here than anywhere else. The 
mountains 8upply us with Umbel" we have 
the purest waler on earth, a climate un· 
equalled, and health unsurpassed. The church 
has existed in this area for many years, but 
It is strange to one who haa come so far to 
witness the changes in religion. In 1870 
people were content and happy as a result 
of the Restoration Movement. 1l is sig
nificant that all churches of Christ were 
exactly alike, and content to Jive with Christ 
and follow his teaching. 

Walk back wllh me Inlo yeslerday. The 
sight will be invigorating to you. In Se
quachee Valley, where 1 wns born and 
reared, simplicity was the keyword. There 
were large farms with no cookstove In the 
farm house, but everyone of them had a 
great big 100m for this was Indispensable. 
Cotton was picked in lhe field. wool was 
sheared from the backs at lhe sheep. and 
this was carded, spun and woven into cloth 
tor summer and winter wear. Corn was 
plowed wilh a "bull·tongue" and the middles 
SI)IIL witb a shovel. All the tools were made 
at borne. beaten oul by the blacksmith's 
muscles over a hot Rre. The hay was cut 
with a scythe and wooden pitchforks were 
used to stack It. 

But let's visit tlie meeting·house or the 
church. It was a small log schoolhouse with 
a mammotb shed In front, 30 feet wide by 
fifty feet long, made of limbers hewn ouL 
In the woods, and covered by three foot 
boards. The seats were split logs with the 
splinters smoothed ott. People had back
bones in those days, but lost them when saw· 
mills were invented and they began to make 
"box seats" tor lazy people. 

The audience seemed comfortable for at 
least an hour and a hair. The Singing? I 
can almost hear it yet. Only hymnbooks 
were used, for notes were not invented. 
Otten three songs were sung fOr Invitation, 
and people came forward with streaming 
eyes to the accompaniment or shouts of joy 
from blessed old mothers. r was in that 
congregation for twenty yeal"S and nevel· 
heard of n. backslider. Three godly elden~ 

were ordained to feed and manage the Hock. 
How the church has fallen today, lost In the 
rubbish of selfishness and Indttrerenee! Will 
we ever regain the simplicity at the gospel? 

MARTINSVILLE MEETING 
Almost 600 persons, representing 47 con

gregations In 9 staLes and canada, registered 
for the meeting at Martinsville, Indiana, 
held on July 2, S, 4. The meetings were held 
In the High School auditorium and meals 
were served In the gymnasium. The sys
tematic handling of details by the local 
church was marvelous and they are to be 
highly commended tor the way In which 
they cared tor the multitude In attendance 
at every meeting. Borden Higginbotham 
acted as chairmn.n tor all services, which 
were participated in by more than 20 evan
gelists, besides numerous elders, song di
rectors and other public servants of the 
church. Robert Brumback began a meeting 
tor the Martinsville chUrch with the conclud
ing service or the three-day meeting. 

TEN ADDITIONS 
The membership at the smaH congregation 

at 13 members at Jerusalem, Ohio. was in
creased to 23 as a result of 7 baptisms and 
3 from the Christian Church placing mem· 
bershlp, In our recent meeting. Three were 
heads ot families. Brethren there are en· 
couraged by fellowship of Bro. and Sister 
Wayne Campbell of Hartford, Ill1nois, whose 
company transferred him to Ohlo.-..4. W. 
flarvell. 

BOOKS YOU NEED! 
Peloubet's Bible Dictionary, $3; eruden's 

Complete Concordance, $3; Johnsoo's Pea
.ples' New Testament Wab Notes, 2 volumes 
tor $5; Zerr's Commentary on the Bible, $4 
I)el· volume; A Clean ChurCh-Studies in 
Church Discipline, $1.50; McGarvey on Acts, 
$3; Lard on Romans, $3; Milligan on He
brews, $3 : McGarvey on Holy Lands, $3.50. 

WE'RE SORRY 
You'll miss some ot your favorite writers 

in this issue, but their copy was not in our 
hands In time for this issue. The editor is 
travellfng continually and edtung by air 
mall and remote control, so we must have 
material on the Rrst day ot the month pre
ceding pubHcaUon. News items may be sent 
In later for brief mention. 

PLEASE NOTE! 
If you plan to change addl·esses, notify us 

III advance If possible. It costs us money 
every time we mall youl" paper and it Is 
undeliverable! Please help us In this maUer. 

u 

Down in Arkansas! 
In an article published in the Bible 

Banner some months ago, tbe associate 
editor, Cled Wallace, referred to me as a 
"lightning bug" and intimated that he 
could not spend much time in combatting 
wbatever views I might hold In opposition 
to the profeSSional clergymen among U8, and 
the parochial schools which produce them. 
Apparently, brethren In northeastern Ar
kansas do not share his sense ot values. At 
the invitation at brethren at Beech Grove, I 
consented approximately a year ago to con
duct a gos1>61 meeting with them. Almost 
Immediately the high-pressure salaried pas
tors, deeming that their craft might be In 
danger, started to bring the heavy artillery 
to bear on this little congregation. W. L. 
Totty Issued an ultimatum from Indianapolis 
that the meeting must be stopped at all cost! 
Ster! Watson wrote a book under the title 
"Ketcherside and KUlebrew Keeled!" I do 
do not know what the last word means. It 
Sterl was not a college man I would think 
that was bls manner of spelling "killed." If 
so, we refused to turn over and play dead! 
Brethren Hooker, Emmett Smith, Sinclair 
Slatton, Joe Blue, McNutt, Debotr, Brewer, 
Porter, Bales, and others too numerous to 
mention, threatened the brethren with what 
amounted to an extra session In purgatory 
it they disregarded the papal bulls and hier
archical anathemas of the kingdom ot the 
clergy. 

E. R. Harper, paator at Abilene, Texas, 
went on the radio station at Paragould to 
denounce the Idea at mutual ministry of 
the church as a dangerous, misleading, harm
tul and poisonous hobby. He declared that 
the churches In England held to this silly 
extreme notion, and although they had been 
In existence as long as congregations over 
here, they bad never mnde nny growth, and 
the college churches In America were having 
to send miSSionaries over there right now to 
rescue what was lett from the mutual minis
try mess. Bro. Sharp denounced us "sbarply" 
over the Blytheville radio station on two 
consecutive days. Challenges tor debate flew 
thick and tast from prospective "firefly 
swatters." 

I write this near the close at the first 
week of meeting. We are having soul-Inaplr· 
Ing studies In the Bible each morning, and 
Lhe class tor children Is an Interesting pre
lude to the evening gospel meetings. We 
ask a sincere Interest In your prayers tor 
our opposers that they may return to the 
"Old Paths" where we may find rest. And 
pray tor us that we may In meekness in
struct those who oppose themselves. May 
hatred and animosity gtve way to love and 
tervency ot spirit in serving the Lord. We 
are convinced that the greatest threat to 
lhe church today Is the rise ot the "one-man 
minJatry" in direct opposition to the "priest· 
hood of all believers." But the toundatlon of 
God standeth sure! Abuse is not argument! 
Persecution Ie not refutatton! 
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II 
'THIS and 'THAT from HERE 

Mail tor the churcb at Sacramento (Calit.) 
may be addressed to ,V. O. McCreary. Rtd 1, 
Box 7159, Carmichael, California .... Four 
were added in the one week meeting con
ducted at Center Church, near Carthage 
(Mo.) by W. Carl K etcherside. , .. We salute 
Ellen Dale, born to bless the home or Bro. 
Lewis Karkosky. Jr., Brookville (Penn.) ... 
Paul Ketcherside has recently assisted tbe 
Park Hili congregation In Oklahoma .. .. 
Thanks to Dulan Newton, Reinholds (Penn.) 
(or three Bubs .... J. F. Bosher, Chesapeake 
(W. Va. ) says lhe paper Is getting hetter all 
or the time .... Roy Harris began a meeting 
with the church at Ozark (Mo.) July 9, and 
then went to Ironton (Ohio) (or special ser
vices. . . . Congratulaliolls to the Darrell 
~"o1tz home, Leon (Iowa) where Ja.mes 
Arthur arrived on June ]6 .... Thomas 
Dennis reports one Immersed at Council 
Blutts (Iowa) during his Vacation Bible 
study and meeting there, also one young 
man recently baptized at Mount Ayr (lowa). 
· .. Bob Duncan Is in a meeting at Good
water (Mo.) .. _ . 'V. Carl Ketchel'slde began 
at Beech Grove (Ark.) July IG . ... We have 
received an encouraging leUer tram our 
hard-working brother, A. L. Fl'ith, Fleetwood 
(England> .... SIdney Harbottle, Leicester 
(England) reports interesting meetings In 
the Adult School, Churcbgate. RRd extends 
besl wishes to brethren in the United Stales. 
· .. A good leUer tram Albert E. Winstanley 
was read at the opening session at the meet· 
ing at Martinsville (lnd.) .... Dudley and 
Ruth Sallee, Meadville (Mo.) report that 
Bro. James Campbell assists Eureka Church 
each third Lord's Day .... LlOyd Riggins 
tells us that he recently assisted Oakland 
(call!.) In Vacation Bible Study and meet
ing. He was joined In that work by his 
nephew, Richard G. Riggins .... Thurman 
Miller tells at 3 Immersed at Fred ericktown 
(Mo.) in the meeting wIth Fred Killebrew. 
· .. A series at 18 lessons on "The Life of 
Paul" w11l be mailed tree to you by address
ing a request to: Elders, Church of Christ. 
5344 Liman Avenue, S1. Louis, Mo .... Mary 
C. Journey reports the analytical Bible Study 
In Ephesians conducted at Nevada (Mo.) b~' 
Robert Brumback was very thorough and 
InstrucU\'e. .. Trueman Sterner tells us 
that the Vacation Study at Red Cloud (Neb.) 
conducted by John Patrick and wife, and 
Bm James, was a success .... Marjorie 
Stephenl5 Informs us tbat Clltrord Crist of 
Cowgill (Mo.) was released from the Kansas 
City hospital. and is showing great im· 
provement. , .. W~ earnestly solicit the 
prayel's ot the whole brotherhood tOl' Harold 
Hays, Gallatin (Mo.) who Is bedfast and 
w11l be tor 1\ long time ... , Our heArts go 
out to the family of Bra, George Munger, 

who departed this lite at Des Moines (Iowa) 
July 5, at the age of 81. .. , In our next 
Issue we'll present a challenging article by 
Albert Winstanley .... Eilts Rolan, Mid
land (Texas) appreciates that article "Per
verted Passages" by Ellis Crum, in the 
July Issue . ... L. C. Roberts, wbo has some 
time available in the future tor Bible teach· 
Ing and development work announces tbat 
his permanent address after August 1 will 
be 1104 East 29th St., Anderson. Indiana .. , . 
Nyma June Pivoda rel)OI'ls that Roy Fiscus 
of Riverside (calif.) sl,oke at Phoenix 
(Ariz.) June 18. The church there meets at 
3514 ~V. McDowell Road, and sends all west· 
ern vacationers an Invitation to worship 
with them .... Brethren In Des Moines are 
placing copies ot Bible Commentary (Zen), 
A Clean ChUrch (Ketchel'slde), Lessons 
From Yesterday (Roberts). in both the city 
library and the library at DI'ake UniverSity. 
Good! . , . Mrs. Joe Cullum, Livonia, (Mo.) 
expresses her appreciation Cal' the paper ... , 
Harry Powell sayS the total attendance at 
the Martinsville (Ind .) meeting was 2544. 
· .. We have orders already for over 400 
copies of the first volume of the New Testa· 
ment Commentary by E. M. Zen, It we get 
advance orders for 1500 we shall publish it. 
· . _ The special meeting far July 4, 1951 
will be held at New CasUe (Ind.) and pre· 
IIminary plans have already been announced. 
· .. Our hearts were gladdened to bave a 
recording from our beloved brethren In 
Belfast, Ireland, containing two songs, "All 
Hall, Immanuel" and "Precious Bible." HeR!'
Ing their voices produced a homesick feeling 
that Is hard to get over .. . . Sorry to learn 
that Grandma Rubl, Mexico (Mo.) was hos
pitalized with pneumonia. . . . .J. Ellis 
Ketcherside, Bonne Terre (Mo.) Is seriously 
ill in the local hospital. , .. C. R. Turner Is 
now in a meeting at Milan (1\10.) where 
bl'ethren from Belhel church recently pur· 
chased a Methodist chUrch buUding. Con· 
gratulatlons on the move! ... Robert Hart
mann Is now special Korean correspondent 
with a daily television presentation .... 
Robert Sankey reports that M lIlar'd Van 
Deusen is busy at Oceanside (Calif.) .... 
We rejoice to learn Cl'om Mary Journey that 
our friend and brother, George Kryselmier, 
was restored to the taith at Nevada (Mo.). 
· .. Bill Benhan spoke twice at Nevada on 
July 16 .... Dick Kerr was with the Chicago 
(111.) church July 16 .. . . Thanks to Mari, 
IYn 'ValleI', Alton (Ill.) for 5 subscril)UOns. 
· .. Winford Lee began at Wesl Riverside 
(CaUt.) July 9, ... Frank Hove of Pomona 
(Calif.) sllOke at Perris, July 9 .... Ray 
Webb was the speaker on the bl'ondcast ave,· 
KPMO, at Pomona (Callt.) July 9 .... CIaI" 
ence Cassell spoke at Riverside (Calif.) 

and 'THERE 
II 

June 25 .. , . Two added at St. Louis (7121 
Manchester) on July 9 ... , We gre t Donna 
Lee. a new addition to the Mel Siekman 
family (Kansas City). She arrived July 16. 
... Eugene Suddeth, 3646 Vandalia Road, 
Des Moines, Iowa, wishes to commend 
Thomas Dennis to the brotherhood, and ask 
your assistance in making it possible tor 
him to devote full time to the needs of the 
little churches at Mount Ayr and Council 
Bluffs (Iowa). Will you prayerfully con
sider sending a contribution monthly to this 
work unUl the congregations are estab
lished? Further Intormatlon can be secured 
either by writing to Bro. Suddeth as above. 
or to Thomas Dennis, Mount Ayr, towa. All 
contributions will be acknowledged .... 
Wlltord Landes sends 18 names for 3 each 
of the first volume at the prospeitlve lew 
Testament Commentary by Bro. E. 1\1. Zen. 
. . . Kenneth Van Deusen performed the 
wedding ceremony for Norris Terry and 
Carol Ann Davis, at Kansas City (6305 Blue 
Ridge) July 7 .... Wilford Landes spoke at 
the Blue Ridge address In Kansas City. July 
9, and BCl'Oell Weems conducled an all·day 
meeting there July 16. , .. Edith Frances 
Frazier sends lhree new subs from Milan 
(Mo.) and has our thanks .. . . C. J. Beidel 
reports a recent visit with disciples at 
Cochranville (Penn.) and reports two im· 
mersed there recently. He says that he plans 
to aUend the Labor Day meeting at Ham
mond (111.) ... • Allen Phillips and family. 
Sl. Louis (Mo.) spent their vacation in the 
vicinity of Beech Grove (Ark.) and assisted 
in the meeting there .... Tbe next meeting 
at the editor will be at Midland (Texas) 
beginning shortly atter this Issue ot the 
paper is mailed .... It you plan to attend 
the Bible Study in Saint Louis, starling 
November 6 and continuing six weeks. you 
arc urged to write to "The Deacons, Church 
of Christ, 7121 Manchester Avenue, Saint 
Louis, Missouri" and notlly them or your 
expectations. There Is no tuition, no fee, no 
charge! Bring your Bible and study wi1{>n 

It Is possible. There is no obligation excellt 
to conduct yourself as a lady or gentleman, 
and you a.re obligated to that extent without 
coming to Saint Louis .... We wish to 
recommend lo all our reader's that they 6{>r 

cure a good Bibl Dictionary and n. ComJ)lete 
Concordance. We have them for shi pment. 
but you can secure one anywhere. The es
sential thing is to get them and go to work 
to lea l'll the way of lruth. The night is tal' 
spent, the day is at hand . It Is time that 
we awake out ot slcep! ... A lot of con· 
gregations have twisted the Bible so it will 
have to read. "He leadeth lhem with gl'een 
pastors!" 


